Simplified or Streamlined - Your Religious Education program will be transformed!
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WEB: www.parishgiving.org
Parish staff assigns catechist & creates roster/attendance sheets etc. Email is sent to families to select session/class and pay. Parish assigns session/classes. Student information is uploaded to Parish Giving.

**SIMPLIFIED or STREAMLINED**
- you choose which option fits your needs best!

** BENEFITS TO RELIGIOUS EDUCATION STAFF**
- Stress-free management
- Customized and streamlined reporting
- Ability to easily sort/search student data by:
  - Student name (first, last)
  - Family name
  - Grade level/class

- Parishioner benefits include:
  - Discounts automatically applied
  - Option of either credit card or bank transfer

**SIMPLIFIED SPECIFIC**
- Ability to access account & make changes 24/7
- Parishioner/parent has portal access 24/7
- RelEd Coordinator can create:
  - Class & student lists
  - Medical/emergency contacts per student

**STREAMLINED SPECIFIC**
- E-mail notifications to staff
- Parishioner/parent is sent an email confirmation
- Forms are fully customizable

**FEES**
- $1 per family processed
- Pass Through Fees
  - Bank Transfer (Electronic Check)
    - 0.0% of the transaction
    - $0.35 per transaction
  - Credit Cards - $0.25 per transaction
    - 2.5% for Visa, Master Card, & Discover
    - 3.25% for American Express

RelEd staff provides form. Online form is created and customized for review. RelEd staff reviews and makes changes. Online form is approved. Form is activated and emailed to families.